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Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. 1., Aug. 9, 1830.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Bates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes nre from
C to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to G o'clock
r. m.

Cuas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved :

C. N. Spencer,
Minister of the Interior.
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In our report of yesterday morn-

ing's legislative proceedings, the
statement, "The bill passed," was
accidentally left out after the dis-

cussion of the salmon license hill.

"The situation on the tariff has
not radically changed since last
mail but change has taken place has
been to strengthen Blaine's recipro-

city proposals." So says our San
Francisco correspondent.

To say that "the Hawaiiaus nre
easily played on" is correct, just as
it is correct to say the sarao thing of
the bulk of the people of any coun-

try. But to suppose that Hawaiians
are more easily "played on" than
the rank and file of peoples in gen-

eral is an error. Name a country
where the demagogue cannot easily
"play on" the masses.

The Military Committee of the
House arc of opinion that "for the
peace and safety of the country" no
such military organization as the
Honolulu Rifles should he aliened
to exist, and therefore recommend
its disbandment. In the opinio
and in the recommendation there is
a large and powerful concurring
public sentiment, which is gratified
by the committee's report.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Editor Bblixtix :

Allow me space to remark that ns
there seems to be a general misap-
prehension prevalent throughout the
kingdom in regard to the authority
of the President of the Board of
Health, I desire to slate that the
President is the executive ofllccr of
the Board and in no way responsi-
ble fr its acts, not even havintr a
vote at its meetings, excepting as
presiding ofllcer in case of a tie.

Gi:o. C. Potteh,
Secretary.

WRONG THERE.

Editor Bulletin:
In the Advertiser of August 21,

"Temperance" says: "It is evident
that "Erin Go Braugh" wrote the
article in the Bulletin of this even-
ing solely for the sake of sayiug
something unpleasant." Wrong
there, Mr. Temperance, nothing was
farther from my thoughts than to
bay or create anything whatever
unpleasant. Fuittiermore to show
and convince you that my intentions
are sincere and houcet in this liquor
controversy; if you can persuade
the government to take hold of and
lun the liquor business, I will un-

fold to you a plun if you and others
have the will to carry it out, where-
by the church and the liquor busi-
ness will after a short trial, by mutu-
al consent, be drawn into close con-
nection, and the church itself shall
and will happily acknowledge, that
(rent good has at last come out of
Nazareth. Erin Go Bkauqu.

REPLY TO T.W.I?.
Editor Bdixktin :

T. W. "R. has done rae the honor
to reply to ray Inst. I will remind
him that I still adhero to what I
uaid. He seems to think the Gov-
ernment is doing enough when it
grants a fifteen or twenty acre taro-pate- h

in Kona, when there are thou-
sands of acres of crown and school
lands on this island, not 25 miles
from Honolulu, occupied by a fow
cattle only. Why not take thiB-lan-

and mkc homestead lots of it,
and thereby advance the country V I
am afraid T. W. It. is a little jealous
of the Government helping the rail-
way. Where would California have
been to-da- y if its government had
not helped such enterprises? Rail-
ways were the makiug of California,
and a railway around this island
woujd make it what it can nerer
otherwise be. I say again it is pro-
per policy for the Government to
assist to open up some of the finest
lands in the country. With a rail-
way Honolulu could bo supplied
with all the bay and green feed
needed, and many other things, now
imported from California by torn of
thousands of dollars' worth.

Prauc Good,

SCGARTRUST SWINDLE

Outside Certificate Holders "in

the Soup."

The American Refinery
Mot a Trust Asset.

No Exchange of Cerl'dottes fur
New Stock,

Sax Francisco, Aug. 10.

Details of the programme of the
Sugar Truit which have come to
hand since the departure of the Ma-rlpos-

mail confirm nil thnt was
set forth in the last letter on the
subject. It appears as if it had
been deliberately planucd that the
holders of sugar certificates on the
Islauds and any whero abroad should
be prevented expressing any opinion
on tho plans of the Tiustces. Suit
was brought in King's County Su-

preme Court (Brooklyn) on the 22d
July, and certificate holders were
required to file an answer to the
complaint ut twenty days. As the
first available mail for Honolulu is
by the Australia, August l.'ith, it is
clear that the holdcis of sujiar trust
certificates on tho Hawaiian Islands
are shut out. Nor are they made
parties to the suit in any way. The
suit is n fiicndly one, brought by
Harry O. lluvemeycr, FrnnzO. Mat-thicsse- n,

John K. Seailes, Jr., Ju-

lius A. Stursberg, Theodore
Joseph 11. Thomas.

John Jurgcnscn, John E. Parsons,
William F. Havemcyer, William
Dick, and Charles O. Foster, and
the defendants arc the Brooklyn
Sugar Refining Company, the Hnve-meye- rs

& Elder Sugar Refin-
ing Company, the Donner and
De Castro Sugar Refining Com-

pany,- the F. O. Matthiessen &
Welchers Sugar Refining Company,
the Havemeyer Sugar Refining Com-

pany, the Dick & Alcyer Company,
the Oxnard Brothers Company, the
Mollcr & Sierck Company, the Bos-

ton Sugar Refining Company, the
Standard Sugar Refinery, the Bay
State Sugar Refining Company, fhe
Forest City Sugar Refining Com-

pany, the St. Louis Sugar Refining
Company, the Planters' Sucar Re-- .
fining Company, the Louisiana Su-

gar Refining Comdanp, Isidor
Wormser, Simon Wormser, John P.
Spalding, Henry It. Reed and M.
W. Spalding.

Messrs. Wormser of New York, and
Messrs. Spalding and Reed of Bostou
have been made parties-defendan- t,

as representing outside certificate
holders, but they arc in the swim
and of course will offer no objection
to the Trustees' plan of winding-up- ,
distribution and reorganization.

It will be noted as significant that
the American Sugar Refinery is not
one of the concerns over which tho
Trustees claim to have any control.
In fact, it is treated as if it were not
Trust propci ly. This is probably
owing to the litigation in this State,
over the American Refinery's char-
ter, in which Havemeyer & Elder
swore that they had bought the con-
cern for $750,000, the Trust having
given 01,250,000 m certificates for
it. It does not appear upon tho
record that the Trust was paid
8750,000 in their own certificates,
hut this is probable; anyhow. the
transaction shows a dead loss to the
Trust of half a million dollars, and
the American Refinery disappears
from the assets of the Sugar Trust
as completely as if it had never be-

longed to it. Judgo Wallace, no
doubt, does not believe this was a
bona fide transaction, and holds
that the American Refinery is part
of the Trust's assets. The Supreme
Court is yet to be heard from on thu
subject. Should its decision sus-
tain Judgo Wallace there would be
something left for distribution after
tho Eastern and Southern refineries
have been sold for a nominal figure
to their original owners under an
order of the Court, and certificate
holders are called upon to pocket
their experience.

It is further clear that the plau of
reorganization does not contem-
plate taking in outside certificate
holders. The origiual members of
the Trust will reorganize as a cor-
poration and issue stock, but there
is no intention disclosed to ex-
change such stock for Sugar Trust
"stiffs." This is evident from tho
complaint on flic, and explanations
by John E. Searles, jun. After re-

citing tho result of the litigation
over the North River Refining Com-

pany, tho complaint goes on to state
that tho other refineries organized
under tho laws of Now Ycrlc nre
equally liable to havo their charters
withdrawn, therefore to avoid com
pulsory winding up under suits by
the Attorney-Gener- al it had been
resolved to voluntarily disincorpo-
rate said refinery companies.

The deed under which tho Sugar
Trust has operated is appended to
the complaint. Tho suit is brought
in King's County because tho prop-
erty of the trust is mainly situated
there.

Thero has been a rumor on Wall
Street that tho Trustees took hurried
action to prevent a reorganization
by outsiders, and as they now con-
trol a majority of tho stock the issu-
ance of a circular to certificate hold-
ers is only a matter of form. Thuy
can tarry their plans through whe-

ther there he dissent or not,

aotif. AtocT the 6i;u Tnt;s? srrjt.
nu:.

San FnAXcisco, Aug. 1 1.

"Bmdstrccts," of July 2G, has
au editorial on the reorganization of
tho Sugar Trust, and has this to say
of tho public confession of fraud
and illegal action by tho Trustees:

"It is noticeable that tho suit on
which tho intended reorganization is
based takes as its starting point the
admitted illegality of the tiust
organization "and the trust deed
under which the trustees net. The
complaint of tho trustees themselves
stales that the principles of law de-
clared by the Court of Appeals in
the North River Refinery suit apply'
to and endanger all the other pro-
perties of the trust in the state of
New York. All tho other subsidiary
corporations are subject to tho for-

feiture of their charters and dissolu-
tion, and thus alt the property and
rights centered In the trust are liobhi
to aciiuus danger and loss unless
immediate re I id is afforded in the
form of a sale of the property and
assets and the distribution of the
proceeds among the parties in in-

terest under the trust deed. This
indeed, is a remuikable admission
by those insliuuiental in forming it
in tegard to the organization under
which $50,000,000 more or less of
pioperty has been administered."

The. New York Times, July 20lh,
states that there nre serious differ-
ence! and disputes among the Sugar
Tiust reorganize! s. The two parlies
arc very bitter. One of them wants
a receiver appointed, alleging that
only under thu Court's direction can
a safe oiganizalion be effected. The
other party wants to proceed by
mutual agreement, as in the original
Trust, with certificate deposits
merely ; and in cither case there arc
nice tees and neat commissions for
insiders and their friends. One
conspicuous Stock Exchange broker
with a big block of Stock us a basis
of opposition to the mutual agree-
ment plan sold thousands of shares
yesterday of the stock in the open
market. The war has only begun,
and Wall .street looks with interest
for the result.

Consideiable difficulty was ex-

perienced in securing the
of u reputable banking house

to join tho committee of reorganiza-
tion, hut that was ovcrromo at last
and Kidder. Pea body & Co., lend
their names for a small considera-
tion of 8250,000. This is the sum
publicly quoted and the banking
house neither admit nor deny the
report. It is clear that with all
their skill and command of capital
the Sugar Trust is iu deep water.
The "inside" is keeping up the
price of certificates. If they did
not do so it would lie impossible to
carry out their new plans, and they
might find themselves forced into
an honest accounting with their
victims.

SUGAR MARKET.

New Youk, Aug. H.
Sugar Raw, hold Jo higher. Fair

Refini'iitr, 5c bid; Cnntiifugnls. HG

ti"t, .Ojjc. Sales--tO- O hogsheads
Muscovado. 8!) lest, at fie. Refined,
fairlv active; firm.

A NICE Cliarlotle Ifii'se ! the. pro-
per dish for Heeherelic Dinners.

Abide to order at the Klite Ice Cieaui
Parlors. PHI 3t

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

ares & Colts
AT AIJC'J'ION.

TO-3IOKR- Aug. trd,
AT 1)4 O'CLOCK. NOO.V

III front of my .Salesrooms, 1 will sell at
Public Auction,

2 Mares and 3 Colts.

liEWIS .1. LEVEY,
C.18U Auctioneer.

Fresh F rozen

(ON IOR)

JUST SECEIVED
Per "R. S. Australia,"

At The Beaver Saloon
II. .. NOLTE, Proprietor.

' - 039 lit

--ookawxc;-

Steamship Comp'y

FOIt SAN .FRANCISCO,
'i;ii(! At Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will lrftVpIJi(iolulu lor tlio above

port on

Friday, Aug. 29tfy
AT NOON.

For Frnitfht or Pmiihi, apply to

win, o, nrwiN & co lm,
I Mai Airtuln.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

litirgo & Important

Credit Trade ale i

ly oidcr of MnssttM. T. II. DAVIKS
& CO., 1 will hold an Impor-

tant Uicillt Sale of

STAPLE GOODS
. At my Salesroom. Queen street,

Oil MONDAY and TUESDAY,

August Mill & 2Gth,

Commencing at 10 O'clock a. m, Each D.y.

Tho assortment embraces a large line of
Staple, (ioods, jut rcceivuil, and espe-
cially seleotcd 'for thU niaiket, us fol-

lows:
Now & Fashionable

DRY GOODS,
Assorted Pattern Prints,
AtiioKeag ueniuis,
White , town Cottons,

&

Wwil i Cotton lIlankeK
Statlom'iy, lints,

GROCERIES,
A ery full line of

CROGKElY-Jl- lSi owed,
Compiling nil sizes ot

Xnptilns, & Bowls,
Pitchers & basins,
Cups it Sauceiv,
Pie., r.tc., P. to. Etc.

$X All Goods offered will he gold,
and Involres will he eloed out regard-
less of cost.

1.1 lir.lt A I. TKltllH ut MAI.K.

1AS. F. MOJtGAN,
G37-- Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

By ardor of A. .T. Oarlu i luut, Kiq ,
the 'Trusted of tho Kstate of tho lata
Queen Dowager Kuuna Kaleleoiialani.
deceased, and under license of sale
from the. Supreme Court, Hitting as a
Court of Probate, I am directed to sell
at Public Auction, at my Knlcwoom, In
Honolulu,

On WEDNESDAY, August 27,
AT 13 O'CLOCK .VOO,

Of tlmt iluy, nil and singular that cer-
tain Property Mttmto In Nmmnu Val-
ley. Honolulu, Onhu, nnd Known as or
called

" Hanaiakamalama,"
And bulns: the same Premises ilcscilhcd
In Itoynl Patent Xo, 07, nnd containing
un are.i of 8 1O-1- ncierf.

The (thrive PiemUeh v,nt forum ly
occupied by the Hon W. L. Gieeu, and
have a Dwelling and Out-lious- w upon
them.

EST-F- timber particulars applv to
Cwil Thowu or A. J. Cartwrlghl.

.IAS. P. JH OllQ AN,
G20 m Auctioneer.

LiV8J0fy0P
15 Nouanu St., Honolulu, II. 1.

Gol Agents la the H&uailmi InlanJe for

"Old Magnolia" i "0. P. T."
Fine 3ourbon VliliMos,

Lachnan & Jacotl's
Celebrated California Wlnti.

Aid, Ajrf.j; la (took, a full Hoc of the cbolct
bracili of

BOERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

VTo havo for sale a superior article
of

Sarsaisrilla & Iron. Water,
Mantifacturetl by Schmidt & Co.,
Htookton, Culii. It is the most
wholesome and delicious tonic ami
boverugu of the nge.

I Oiders from the otlur Islands
promptly attended to and goods euro-fnll- y

packed for shipment. 03a Um

Kamefiaiiielia School.

TnE mxt term begtus MONDAY,
September 1st. New pupils

should apply nt once. For further par-
ticulars apply to

Wsi. II. OLKSON,
(1S8 2U Principal.

NOT1U13

Mutual Telephone Company,

Mibscrlbesr whoso rentals arcALTi lluee months overdno and un-
paid on September 1st, will ho discon-
tinued on tlio switchboard of the Com-
pany. Per order.

O. O. BEROER,
030 td Treasurer.

NOTICE.

8. M. DAMON will act for moHON. full power of attorney,
during my absence from the Kingdom.

V. P. AlJ.Ktf.
Honolulu. July 31, IBM. Bita lm

NOTICE.

my abKonce from the
brother Marcus K. Col-bur- n

will act for mo under full power
of attorney.

.
Uopolrilu, Aug. SI, 1890. 037 'Jt

Cask Assets,
SOT Kor full particulars apply to

1)00-2-1.8- 9

Guaranteed Bonds

MUTUAL LIFE INSMNCE
TDKTV
SECURITY:

McCUJWV, Pranldcnt.

13th Annual greet Oie

the

KS THIS DAY -- 5!

Our Kntiro Stock at, a Sncrifico Not a .Special Itctfiiulion, but a Glean Sweep In
Jivory

Commencing SATURDAY, August 0th, our entire Mook of Heiiaonahlo Goods will ho at prioea llmt must
nltinet immedinto We need nioro mom to pmpeily display our European purchases now on tho way
hcic, and hno Hooked, Mint our pie.soul Mock Mliyi'GO. Cost bus considered. Prices luivo been marked
on the CooiU to hiiit YUU and not Vfi. Wo aie hound to keep trade lively. Visit our establishment, uoto the prices
and ou will think sn lo.

21 do, of Ladies' ('hcniNe, nt Si
eneh.

Kin While Vicloiin l.nwn, at 7 fin
pie oo

Whim l.inen, cold. Iwml. Napkins
Fringed, 8 for 2fic.

200 Pieces or nil .Silk Neck Mil-

lions, nil good colitis, 0 yntds for 2f)C.

Bot.t quality of Mosquito Netting,
90 inches wide and 10 yards long, foi
$2 21 per piece.

India Silks, immense nssoitmcnt,
ieducel two (JSc. Thetu are nil new
goods and no two patterns alike.

ISSUED THU

i

OF

I

I

ofluud

i"

.' I

knows no law, otu cuts prices. Cost no control what
While wo during saciitico our profits, this sacriliou gives us a roputation prices absolutely
on which to build gient business wo nro aftei in future.

627

YOU CAN BUY AN:

FOR $9.35

DURING TH1SSALE:

153- -

MY few months,

UHUSBMA.N,

Uonbhiln,

BY

A.

and has ovor
this sale for low
the tho near

will

and

General

30

dttz of l.ndies' Milk Mitt, in
cream, white, black and at
'Joe pair; 7fe and nl.se- -

here.
lllnek no to quote pi

variety largo, Huv been selling
cheap, stock will
n nieie hong. New in this de-

partment sutler aho this week. .

Ladies' Cold, lloid. Handkerchief,
nice

Ladiett' Unbleached Diilbriggan
Hose, silk only "0c pair.

: IF A GOOD

You ;

jsSIO.OO SUIT
FOR

DURING -- :

HOTEL & STREETS.

Cici,

Hawaiian

attention.

necessity neoesBily demands.

l

YOU

THIS

CORNER

las!

gfx? Our Millinery Department, will u great next Monday; it will bo a rate chance, The entire
stock of Trimmed Huts und Uonnets, maiked in plain nlreadv much lower than elsowhere at a

of SSJ percent. is a $3 Hat costs you $2, n $9 Hat costs you only ifO, a $15.00 Hat only cost you $10.00
and so

ID" Above prices wo guininteo for 30 days only, and goods sold for cash.
fir A complote of White, Cream Figured Mulls, Cambrics, Ginghams. Boy's Suits

from $4 to $22.00. lie sure and be on hand in time. Dressmaking Department on tho premises.
Eanoi

i Loaning mmmii J

rvux7A.ivcf
J,

t , . . v o , ,

mrrvi.misrjc.

pi ciln Ar Fftnp.v

DUJtlN'G

JOHN'.P.COLRUJtoT.

Department

JH. .fi.. sZ S H.JB- JL W11V g

Coffee Cakes,
DELIVERED FREE of CHARGE to aiiysr And will be

Tea, Chocolate ,fc Milk,

Iiiinea'

rJ?.

TAH

usr All

389 lm

olllco be closod from the
20th Inst., for a dur-

ing my abeenco from the Kingdom,
M.E

030 2w DentlnL

Curtis P. laukea U authorlred
further uotlce, to collect all

Crown Land rents, to give rectlptsi
for the same, w

Q. VT.
Crown Land Ageut.

Ah. 19, I6D0. tf

ON

cnrdiunl,
wottb $1.00

use ices,

go fur
.Goods

Tie each, patterns.

ARE

can buy a

! ;

i

-

FORT

mentioned

ORDER

t&JZJ

Oofl'ee,

Goods,

Fancy

-- o-

BILL FARTCi
Steaks, Ush, Ham &.

Oyster

rroirti 11:30 a. int. to
""Ci1 '

.

:

lemon, : mm

coiumunlcatloiiH

MACFARLANE,

YORK

Sfliils

Jumbles, Crackers,

I3A.XL.12Y.
OF

ITI LE
a

and-- :

a Klval
the the

a ..i rerueut m

Cm IS v

..''

TO

or

u

COMPANY

Over $136,000,000

Agent for Islands,

:iX&.Y!55 a

arance Sale !

COK9N1ENCIR3G

not.heen

g33F"Necesity
nocOisary

clocked,

JUDGE;

be attraction
all figures, reduc-

tion That
on.

nil
stock Figured Sateens,

00 up

tie House of 0.

6HS

too

mff

AND

Chops,

MAUFAdOTKEKS

Prico

rjvingpi

Persian Mull, new patterns, 0 yds
for $1.00.

Uxtru good quality of While lled- -
pptends, only $1.10 each.

Linen Table Covets, rtx5."i, assorted
colors, 05c.

Turkeyred Table Cover, nil linen
extra size, $1.35.

Fine assortment of Ladies' Silk
Handkerchief, new shades, 3 for $1.00,
former price 75c, but we aio over-
stocked und go they must.

'Lndios' Small Sizo but, extra good
quality, 3 for COc.

BE SURE & ASK FOR OUR:

$13 suiti";
You wjll have to pay :

ONLY $6.00
THISSALE;

. Fishel,
lm

dKLOUIii

u

Bread,
Etc., Etc.
part of the city.

Stews, Soused Pig's Peel, Eta.

1 p. in. -- a

COMPANY.

PLAIN SODA,

In Prlco & Quality !

Eoyol J

Housekoepor Should Ueo It J

cost and Quality tho Very BeBl.

Jjrainzig-ei- .

Solo PropriotorB of BAILEY'S SAESAPAEILLA & IRON WATER,

Gtar Me, Hup Mb, Grenafline, Wmjml Sarsanarilla, Mineral Waters, m,

TELEPHONE

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

HON.

RICH&UD

SALE;

and orlern bIiouUI bo addresBetl to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
--

A-areiite.

LIMAF BAKING POWDER
Without

One-thir- d of
Evory

m

DURING

297.

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.
fr HENRY DAVI8 & CO.,

KxMubIvo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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